Bluefish Research Track Assessment Working Group  
Model meeting  
Monday August 29th – September 1st 2022  
Agenda

Bluefish Working Group Model Meeting  
Monday, August 29th - Thursday, September 1st, 9:00am – 5:00pm  
Google Meet joining info: https://meet.google.com/ypq-tfbt-twd  
Or dial: (US) +1 442-600-5879 PIN: 208 673 397#  

Meeting schedule (topics and times) subject to change

- **Monday August 29th** *  
  - Volunteer for notetaking (am or pm)?  
  - Primary model bridge building (continuity -> ASAP/WHAM with 2021 terminal year) (presentation and discussion)  
  - Examination of model diagnostics w/ discussion  
  - Alternative models: Loess smooth, DCAC, DBSRA (data inputs, outputs) w/ discussion  
  - Discussion – alternative model runs  
  - Public comment  
- **Tuesday, August 30th** *  
  - Volunteer for notetaking (am or pm)?  
  - Continue discussion from yesterday; additional model runs  
  - Develop list of sensitivity runs  
  - Projection methodology discussion  
  - Reference points discussion  
  - Discussion  
  - Public comment  
- **Wednesday, August 31st** *  
  - Volunteer for notetaking (am or pm)?  
  - Continue additional model runs and discussion from yesterday  
  - Stock status?  
  - WHAM?  
  - Next steps  
  - Public comment  
- **Thursday, September 1st** (if needed) *  
  - Volunteer for notetaking (am or pm)?  
  - Research recommendations  
  - Additional report writing guidance and December meeting updates  
  - Forage fish / availability index?  
  - ESP?  
  - Updates on long term storage of code/data/etc (Abby/Sam W)?  

* We’ll have at least one morning and one afternoon break each day, plus a lunch break.